Driving Directions to West Ann Arbor Health Center
380 Parkland Plaza
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Directions from the North (US-23 south)
US-23 south/M-14 west. Exit 2 Maple Rd toward Miller Rd
At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto the Miller Rd
ramp to M-14/Jackson
Turn right at Miller Rd
Turn left at N. Wagner Rd
Turn right at Jackson Rd
Use the 4th left turnaround to cross eastbound Jackson Rd
and enter Parkland Plaza Dr.
The facility will be located on your right (0.5 miles)

Directions from the South (US-23 north)
US-23 north
Exit 35 to I-94 west
Exit 172, Jackson Ave
Turn left onto Jackson Ave
After Wagner Rd, use the 4th left turnaround to
cross eastbound Jackson Rd. and enter Parkland Plaza Dr.
The facility will be located on your right (0.5 miles)

Directions from the East (I-94 west)
Take I-94 west. Exit 172 for Jackson Ave
Turn left on Jackson Rd
After Wagner Rd, use the 4th left turnaround to cross
eastbound Jackson Rd and enter Parkland Plaza Dr.
The facility will be located on your right (0.5 miles)